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The Colteglon Spring 2002 PubllcoHon Schedule
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Monday.Jan. 21
Monday.Jon 28
Monday.Feb.4
Monday.Feb. 11
Mondoy,Feb. 18
Mon da y. Feb. 25
Mon d ay,March4'

Mondoy. Jon. 14
Monday, Jon. 2\
Monday.Jon.28
Monday.Feb. 4
Monday.Feb. 11
Monday.Feb. 18
Monday.Feb. 25

20
21
22

Morch 11 - 16 SpringBreok(nopubllcollon)
23
24

~~~~
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om« on T,n~y206

Monday. Morch 18
Monday, March 25

Mondoy. March 4
Monday. Morch 18

Morch 27 -29 Texa s lnlercolleglote Pren Anociolion
Conventlon(nopubllcotlon)
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25
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28
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Monday, April 15
Mondoy,April22
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Monday.
Monday.
Monday,
Monday.

Morch 25
April 8
April 15
April 22

'Spring Break issue
·•Groduotian/Final Exams issue

The UT Optional Retirement Plan
ls Your In vestment Strat egy Working for You
or Against You?
Lctusgivcyouadctailedwriuencvaluationofyouraccount
usingthc industry"s lcadinginvcs1mcm1ools
W c thinkthcrcisabcttcrwny 1orcnc hyo11rgoals.
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Cans for Fines
benefits needy
and students

Taking the oath
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Thefts, burglaries, crank calls reported
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Student Health Services
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• Large Meeting Area
• Pool, Restau rant & Lou nge
• free Coffee & Snacks for
Breakfast
• Daily,Weekly&Monthly
Rates Available
• 24/7 Security
•Refrigerator/ Microwave
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